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WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY . 1904 
— 

. J. Heinz's Pickles 
and Relishes the best 

We have just received a new line of Heinz' Sweet 
and Sour Pickles in bulk and bottles, sweet and 
Sour Midgets, Celery Salad, India Relish. Pepper 
Sauce, Catsup, Pearl Onions, Evaporated Horse- 
radish, Mustard. Pure malt Vinegar. Call for Heinz 
and get the best 

. I 
5 PHONE NO. 3. 

ESI 
ROGERS ST S 

New^ Year a) Resolutions 

Whether cr not you make other resolu- 
tions you owe this one to yourself: 
give us a portion at least of your lrK)4 trade. 
We treat you right.$$$$None ever regret it 

LEIGH BROS. Phone 
54 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Air Plain Coal. Fancy Oaks and 
Franklin's, full line Bucks and Excelsior 
Cook Stoves 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAAl Jordan 
Carver and Butcher Knives, Fine line 
winter lap robes 

WAXAHACHIE 

HARDWARE. CO 
D. a. /VXc-CALL, /Wanager. 

JUST A RECEIVED 

*» 

CAR LOAD (Jf- THh 

White House Flour 

\ y hive not tried this brand give us 
y s nexT rder inJ you will use no 
otli . fcverv sack positively guaranteed 

WALLACE. & CO 
Beth Phones 

[INNF W Q pTERS ! S 
J Having mov io >ur new b irn we ire bet- 

ter prepared evtr to care fur y<>ur hi >rses. * 

We have pient\ f nice. cool large : ilh 
• -specially »n Vd for the jmfort tnJ 5 
convenience ot h 1 *> 

. f 

We have the swells? it® in the city and 
vour <>rde^ wui u- *· with prompt- j 
rw^s Our rubber tire 'carriage gmeets yjj trams day and night.^. * · · * • a 

Don't tail to call 011 us h hervvt*» ne?d any- 
thing in our line 

Hot h Phonee tMo. 2 

DAVENPORTPATTON 
ft*#· vn College Slretl A Netr Ceatral Dtp·! 

filing Tflinf C 
Ui··! Ntwtil Filling 

Unit tar t «(*!·< "Aw 

Mmitt ind Departmt «I 
Wm. Cajneron Co., In» . 

VW«!»-«». I ·» 

M. t. TtaHMM I fcw «4HM. TwhJ 
»|*<<»»>> 111 ItiX 

SOCKS AWOKE AT DAWN 

Record Breaking Entries 1er the 
First Day of Peoltry Show. 

More than one thousand One bird· 
on exhibition and pent of plump 
fowl· arriving on every train. That 
in brief tail· the story of the first 

day of the eighth annual show given 
bv the Wazahachie Poultry and Pet j 
Stock Association. 

It far surpasses anything ever at- j 
tempied by the association and ev- 

ery member is enthusiastic over the j 
outlook for a successful show. 

, 

There are few counties in the state ; 
that can boast of as many fanciers 
and farmers interested in thorough- 
bred poultry as can be found in 

Ellis county, which fact is «abstan- 
tiaily borne out by the excellent 
display of birds now seen in the ex- 
hibit hail on College street. 
The pens of fowls bejran arriving 

yesterday and H «si tb· purpose of 
th· management to close the entries 
last night, but so great was the de- 
mand made by fanciers for space 
the last entry was not made until 

toaay at clock. As the pens 
reached the show building » com- 

mittee from the association was on 
hand to tau; them and place them in 
lonsr rows of coops which stood 

waiting. There are exhibitors not 
only from every point in Ellis coun- 
ty, but from many distant towns, 
among the latter number bolng Dal- 
las, Kort Worth, Oenisou, Corsi- 
cana, Blutn end Lampasas. While 
the Plymouth Rocks are greatly in 
the majority, yet nearly every breed 
of poultry known is represented in 
the exhibit. There are White, Sil- 
ver and Uoiden Wyandottes, Black 

Minorca*, Buff Cochins, Cornish 
Indian (James, Black Liugtihan*. 
Pit (ianus, Hutf Leghorn», Silver 
and Golden Polish, pigeons, turkevs, 
ducks itiid A careful inspec- 
tion of the coops will convince any 
on» that this Is the flneat collection 
of poultry ever »»en in Waxahachie. 
The dawn vm awakened this 

| morning by a mingled chorus of 
cockcrows that is unusual to the 

business ceuier of tow». The irr^at 
Cochiu· and Plymouth Rock# with 
their deep bmoui sent reverberating 
echoes, and all down the line every 
coop where a rooster is penned to 
the tiny bantams there teemed to 
b« an individual effort to arouie the 
rvty for the first day of the festival. 
Those who admire tfamesters lin- 

ger long around the coops of the pit 
game·. Trim as a raee horse, with , 

energy, activity and pluck displayed 
in every curve and feather, these 
fighter» of the barn yard form an 

| interesting study 
When the doors opened this mort, 

inrf promptly at H o'clock there wan 
a large crowd of enthusiastic lov»rs 
Of tb »tMt «rekiliK rtti- 
mittance. All day loug the people 
have been passing in aud out of the 
ball in throng* and many word* of 

praise on the general excellency of 
the show have been heard. The 

promoter· of the nhow have guie to 
considerable expense and have de- 
voted a great deal of their time to 

get up this exhibit and to make It 
better than auy prevtout effort, and 
they deserve the loyal support aud 
patrouage of the public The ad- 
mission price Is only 10 cents and 
ladies aud children will tie admitted 
free The doors will opeu tieb 
» J t »«<* » -* I'*" kr — - < —i!i ' 

el»·* bafnr· 9 p. on. The building · 
wn|l lighted and tb« j··»u111 can t>« 
•«en m» wfil at night trn during th* 

day 
Mr. H. H. Havana, of Helton, who 

j tins <4 reputation a· broad a· tba 
: bound· of Thu a· a poultry judge, 
«rmedthl· morning, mid b«itau the 

j * >rk of makisg th· award· thl· af· 

i ternoon at 1 o'clock- « carefully 
j grad·· lh· antne· iu each Individual 
ela·· and Ihnu · plat-»» rlbbou* ou 

tb· coop· to daatguata the honor· 

j «ou The uaklug of award· · 1 
not a dtttltuutlv· undertaking, and 

Mr· hav»*· will put in aaverat hour· 
«I bard work before ba through. 

Mr. Mevage I» au »l«l uew*t>ap«i 
mau, be* lug b««ii tu tbe publishing 
buaitiaa· at llaltou tha pact eighteen 
year· lu talking t·· a r*§M>rter thu 

Mtttftoiug »»*» ·» ba bad d« 
• tiled tu rait a»»Ul« and the only 
«ay ba auuld du tbat waa lu aaU Mil 
Mia «a* pubiiaU·! of a weefcly and 
•tally «I ktaltuM and thu·· ba »<>ld a 

te* «»·>*§ m to ap> »ktng of tba 

•in··, Mr- tt««aga *atd il «aa tba 

Upt IM lb· ttouti. I » •«a*»·* 

[Vlkiat· «m· « gi>at»i uuuibet ml 
MlMl M a#biWl|«Mt tha» <· utually 
in M » pWUfl »· · -I ili «·.· 

*' Liefiii**w 

I Mi **··*, «tea bai· HUM iMk 

brook with a pen of Plymouth : 

Bocks, bad many word· of praise 
for lbs show. He represent· the 
firm of Pittman A Boas, who own a 

large poultry yard at Benbrook. 
They make a specialty of breding 
Plymouth Bocks and have more than 
100 acres under wire fence. He says 
he has visited nearly every show in 
the South arid this one is the best 
of till. The chickens, he says, aie 

considerably above the average. 
C. F. Weidman, of Boyce, one of 

the most successful chicken raisers 
in Ellis county, is on hand with a 

pen of fine Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
Mr. Weidman never misses a show 
and few men get as much enjoy- 
ment out of one as he does. 

H. Aycock, of Milford, whose 
fame as a turkey raiser is known all 
over the country, has on exhibition | 
a pen of bronze turkeys. Mr. Ay-i 
cock says that during the past year 
he sold $110 worth of turkeye. 
M. C. Scott, ope of the beet writ- 

ers on the Texas Farm and Ranch, 
is attending the show. He has been 

traveling several years for this 

splendid journal and is here for the 
purpose of adding new names to his 
subscription list. 

For City Marshal. 
There are doabiless few men in 

the state who have a longer or more 
efficient record as a peace officer 
than Tom Dixon, the present city 
marshal of Waxahachie. Mr. Dix- 
on's career as an officer has been a 
most successful one and the arrests 
made by him are numbered by the 
scorn. As a result of his efficiency 
as an officer some very Important 
criminals have been run to earth 
and landed behind the bars. He has 
b»en at the head of the city's police 
ionarf *«·»«. »»'»»··= '· ·» ^ " - -— — J - 

r 
—- — — —»«·-· ··«·» >ii a\4v 

a good record. He has been ever 

faithful as a guardian <<f»the peace 
and as a reward for these services 
he *sk» the people of Waxahachie 
to re-elect him to the office of city 
marshal. Hie announcement is in 
this issue of the Daily Light and ie 
m»de suhject to the citizen»' pri- 
mary should one be heid. 

Is Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Bromo ljuiuine 

Tablet·. All druggists refund the 

money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove'· signature is n each box. 
25c. 

Stephens-Boyce. 
Mr. James A. Stephens and Mise 

Fannie Lee Boyce were united in 

marriage last night at the home of 
the bride's father, Capt. W. A. 

Boyce, near Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. 

Stephens left this morning for 
Greenville where they will reside 
for a few months. From there they 
will go to Dallas to reside, Mr. 

Stephens is engaged in the insur- 

ance business. 
Tne groom and bride were reared 

in the Boyce community and were 
quite popular, each having quite a 

number of friends, all of whom unite 
In wishing them much happiness 
during their union. 

CHILDREN POISON D 
M an children are poisoned and 

made nervous and weak, if not kill- 
ed outright, by mothers giving them 
cough svrups containing opiates. 
Foley's Houey and Tar is a safe 
and certain remedy for coughs, 
croup and lung trouble, and is the 
only prominent cough medicine that 
contains no opiates or other poison·. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

For City Secretary. 
In this issue of the Daily Light 

may be found the announcement of 

Ueorge \V. Walker, Jr., as a candi- 
iate for re-election to the office of 

:-ity secretary. Mr. Walker was 

i*lected to this office two years ago 
and he has filled it with credit to 

liimseif and with honor to the city. 
In addition to his dutie* ae city sec- 
retary Mr. Walker is clerk of the 
recorder's court and keeps the ac 

counts of ttie water départaient. 
His hooks are kept in first-class 

condition and show l.'at tin Is ac- 

curate and painstaking in keeping a 
faithful record of ti.r- city s ut?«»«rs 
H e is a soil of l)r. Waiker aud is a 

young man of sterling worth. His 

announcement is made subject to 

the cittsea's primary and lie solicits 

your support and encouragement. 

STOP IT. 
A iieglecfed coujih or cold may 

lead to serious bronchial or lung 
I r<itihl«s IWiM I a k m· »*· 

Koley's Honev and Tar affords per- 
fect security from serious effects of 
a cohl Sold hv W. Kearts 

Tendered a Voir Thinks. 

As yesterday was the close of a 

fiscal year of the Waahachie Ont* 
Ion Mill the directors held a meet· 

lug In the afternoon and tendered a 

«rote of thanks to Mr A Du Boss i 

ihe Mianagi r, (or his efficient sar- 

vii'M during the year Mr. Du Hose 

has (tin the mill bis must · ai «fui | 
attention an4 by the ··«· of dis 
sreet business management has 

mad» It one of ihe to··! pay II» mill* 

In the state Tt*4a »*»te uf tl auks 

lendefft*) by Ihe it rect.-rs is a |ust 
m«><ttHi»ii *f « senlst Weil 

fafUMMl 

Dissolution Notice. 
The partnership heretofore exist- 

ing between R. J. Moore and W. L. 
P. Leigh in the Kire Insurance bus- 
iness has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, Mr. L,eigh con- 

tinuing the business. 
R. J. Moore, 
W. L. P. Lkk;h. 

January 0, 1M34. 40 

Calling attention to the above dis- 
solution notice I beg leave to say to 
my triends and the public generally 
I am prepared to write any amount 
of fire insurance in the best comoa- 
nies Also to write accident, health 
and life insurance. A part of your 
business solicited. 

W. L. P. Leiuh. 

OFFICE 

BOOKS 

A lull supply of Ledgers 
of all grades and quality 

r< 
II "Ml f IUIII i. Uv IV ivi UUi 

opening ones, 50c to #5 
each. Lone Day Books 
tor counter use. Cash 
Books, Invoice Bonks, 
Memorandum Books. 
Inks. Mucilage, etc. , . . 

Our stock of office sup- 
plie-. is complete 

Tt- -· ··--?·*»·"1 in 'ftM#1'!* "*""" 'T*: » 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

25 PER CENT 
ON YOUR MONEY 
Big interest isn't it? But it is exactly what you can 
make by investing here in a suit or overcoat. . . . 

This is "the time of year for cut prices and we are of- 
fering you choice of any suit or overcoat at following 
prices: : : : : : : : : 

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat $18.75 
22.50 Suit or Overcoat 16.95 
18.50 Suit or Overcoat 13.90 
16.50 Suit or Overcoat 12.35 
15.00 Suit or Overcoat 11.25 
12.50 Suit or Overcoat 9 45 
10.00 Suit or Overcoat 7.50 

Remember the first comers get the cream of the stock. 

oJiiittkim ta. tS* 
\J\jLL UvL & iluj I \sWU WW. LUU/UUUL, 

jWOOD 
: AND 

COAL 
We are now prepared to 
deliver wood by the 
cord to any part of city 
Most of our wood is full 
4 feet long: and is good, 
sound wood. We have 
different g.ades and can 
furnish you at prices 
ranging from $3.<5 to 

$."> 00 per cord, depend- 
ing· upon the quality of 
the wood. We also han- 
dle the genuine fancy 
lamp 

! 

Osage 
McAl= 

1 ester 

Coal 
This is the best grade 
of the McAlieter coal. 
Phone us your orders, 
they shall receive our 
best attentiuA. . 

xahachie !c<? Works 

Mosleys' 
Transfer Service has 
made a reputation in 
the past 

It still maintains that 
reputation 

sk Central tor 

49 
•THE 

PERFECT 

SYSTEM" 

CONDEMOSLEY 

See 

McManus' 
for Klne, Kulmblx 

Vehicles | 

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

*v«h* »> ·- 
tribe»·* tnl*r««U vttl And « 
«blo »···* iM lit· 

1.UUK ··[»« 
Try il 


